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LEGISLATIVE BILL 4O9

Approved by the covernor ApriI 25. 1991

Introduced by R. Johnson, 34; Hartnett, 45,
Morrissey, 1; Dierks. 4O; Coordsen, 32

AN ACT relating to environmental protection; to amend
sectionB 66-1501, 65-1503, 66-1508, 66-1509,
66-1512, 66-1513. 66-t514, 66-1516, 66-1517,
66-1518, 66-1519, 66-7520, 66-7s21, 66-L522,
66-1523, and 55-1525, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and se-ctione 81-15,117,
81-15,119. and al-15, 123, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 199o; to define and redefine
termsi to change provisions relating to fees
for and reimbursements from the Petroleum
Release Remedial Action Cash Fund, to provide
for a Btate interest in certaln litigation; to
change provieions relating to rules and
regulatlons, to require a report; to provide
for the disposition of tangible personal
property, to authorize remedial actions; to
provide for reimbursement for damages, access
t-o certain property, and the construction of
certain provisions; to harmonize provisions;
to repeal the original sections; and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 66-1501, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as fol"Iows:

66-1501. Sections 66-1501 to 66-1530 and
sections 8, 18. and l-9 of this act shall be known and
may be cited as the Petroleum Release Remedial Action
Act.

Sec. 2. That section 66-1503, Reissue Revised
Shat\rtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

66-1503. Eor purposes of the Petroleum
Release Remedial Action Act, the definitions found in
sections 66-1504 to 66-1515 and section 8 of this act
shalI be rrsed.

Sec. 3. That section 66-15O8, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 , be amended to read as
follows:

56-1508. operator shall mean a person in
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control of or having responsibility for the daily
operation of a tank. operator 6hall not include a
perBon degcribed in Bubsection (2) of Bection 66-1509.

Sec. 4. That section 66-1509, Reis6ue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

66-1509. ICLL owner shall mean:(a) f}) In the caBe of a tank in use on or
after November 8, 1984, or brought into use after such
date, any per6on who orrns a tank used for the storage,
u€,e, or dispenslng of petroleum; and(b) (3) In the ca6e of a tank in use before
November A,19A4, but no longer in use on such date, any
pereon who owned such tank immediately before the
discontinuation of itE use.

(l[ Owner shall not include a person vtho,
without participating in the management of a tank; hcldc
and otherwise not enqaged in petroletrm producLipn-
refinino. and marketino:(a) Holds lndicia of ownerthip primarily to
protect hi6 or trer security Lnterest in a tank or a
lienhold interest in the property on or srithin which a
tank ie located: or(bl Ac<ruires ownership of a tank or thepropertv on or within which a tank i-s located:(i) Pursuant to a forecloBure of a securitv
intereBt in the tank or of a lienhold intereEt in the
DroDertv, or(ii) If the tank or the propertv wae securitv
for an extension of credit Dreviouslv contracted.
p0rsuant to a Bale under iudqnent or decree, Dur6uant to
a convevance under a power of sale contained within a
tru6t deed or from a truBtee, or purBuant to an
as6ionment or deed in lieu of forecloaure.

Sec. 5. That section 66-1512, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read a€t
follows:

66-15L2. ReIea6e shall mean any spiIIing,
leaking, emltting, discharging, escaping, leaching, or
dieposing of petroleum from a tank or anv overfillino of
a tank into ground water, Eurface hrater, surface soils,
or subsurface soils whether occurring before, on, or
after May 27 , 1949.

Sec. 6. That section 55-1513, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

66-1513. Remedial action shall mean any
immediate or long-term response to a release or
suspected release in accordance with rules and
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regulations adopted and promulgated by the department or
the State Fire Marshal, including tank testing only in
conjunction with a release or suspected release, site
investigation, cleanup, restoration, mitigation. and any
other actj.on ordered by the department or the state Eire
Marshal whj-ch is reasonable and necessary. Remedial
action shall not include:

(1) Tank restoration, upgrading, replacement,
or rehabilitation;

(21 Actions which do not minimize. eliminate,
or clean up a rel^ease or suspected release to protect
the public safety. health, and welfare or the
environment; or

( 3) E666 cf irecne; attcrrcyla feecT
rclceatien cf any resiCentT dccreaaed prcperty valuecT
re*nbnrsenent fer the "e6p6n5+blc 

pcracara cvn tinc
spcat *n plann*ag areC aCnia*aterinq a eorlectivc aet*cn
planT anC aesthetie Aesthetic improvements3 t and

{4} €enpenaat*ca te third part*eG foIl bcdi}y
iajury and preperty Canage eauaed by a releasc'

Costs of remedial action shall not incl-ude
costs fgr the actions specified in subdivisions (1)
throuoh -(3) of this section, Ioss of income. attornevra
fees, or reimbursement for the responsible personre own
time spent in plalmino and adminieterino a corrective
action plan.

Sec. 7. That section 66-1514, Reissue Revieed
Statutes of Nebraska, .1943, be amended to read as
follows:

66-1514. Responsible person shall mean a
person who is an owner or operator of a tank- HctevciT
in the evcnt that !f an owner or operator is unwilling
or unable or fails to comply with required remedial
action or to pav a third-partv cIaim, responsible person
shall also mean a anv of the follovrina who voluntari.Lv
propose to implement required remedial action or to pav
the claim:

(1) A person in the chain of title of a tank
or in the property on or within vrhich a tank is located;

(21 A 6r a person who holds a security
interest in a tank or a lienhold interest in the
property on or within which a tank is located; or

(3) A person who has acquired ownership of a
tank or the property on or wlthin which a tank is
]-sselcdi (a) Pursuant to a foreclosure of a securitv
interest in the tank or a lienhold interest in the
DroDertv; or(b) If the tank or the propertv was securitv
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for an extenBion of credit previouslv contracted,pureuant to a sale under iudonent or decree, oursuant to
a convevance under a power of sale contained within a
trust deed or from a trustee. or purBuant to an
assionment or deed in lieu of foreclosure.

Such voluntarv action nhc vclunta;iily prcpecec
tc *nplcnent reguired rcneC*al aaticIl: Sueh vclurtary
aetilcn by a pcrccn ia the chaia cf titlc ef a taf,k o" ir
the prcperty cr cr Hithin vhieh a tank is lccateC o? a
Ircr6cn whc hclCa a aceurity :Interect in a tank cr a
IicnhclC *rterect in thc prcpcrty cn crvithir r,hi€h a
taah *c }ccatcC shall not be construed to render suchparty responsible or Iiab1e for remedial action ErCcr
ary law cf thc ctatc or pavment of the claim.

Sec. 8. Third-oartv claim shall mean a final
iudoment aoainst a regpongible person obtained bv a
thlrd partv for compensatlon for bodilv iniurv andpropertv damaoe caused bv a release firEt reported after
Januarv L, 1990,

Sec. 9. That section 66-1516, Reissue Revised
Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read a6
follows:

65-1516. No responsible person may avoid
responsibility under state 1aw for a release or
third-partv clain by means of a conveyance of any right,
titIe, or interest in real property or by any
indemnification. hold-harmless, or similar agreement.
Thig section ehall not be construed tor

( 1 ) Prohibit a responsible person from
entering into an agrreement by which the person is
inBured or is a member of a risk retenti.on group and is
thereby indemnified for part or aII of the J.iability;

(2) Prohibit the enforcement of an insurance,
hold-harmlesB, or indemnification agreement; or

(3) Bar a cause of action brought by a
reapon6ible person or by an insurer or guarantor,
whether by riqht of subrogation or otherwise.

Sec. 10. That section 66-1517, Reissue
Revleed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
ae follows:

66-1517. Relmbursement for remedial actions
and thlrd-partv claims shal,I be governed by the
Petroleun Release Remedlal Action Act.

Nothing in the act shall be construed to limit
the povrers of the department or preclude the pursuit of
any other adminietrative, civil, injunctive, or criminal
remedleg by the department or any other person-
Adminiatrative remedies need not be exhausted i.n order
to proceed under the act. The remedies provided by the
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act shall be jn addition to those provided underexistj-ng statutory or common law.
Eor purposes of secti.on 25-328. the stateshall have an interest in anv litiqati.on which miohtresult in a third-partv c1aim.
Nothing in the act shall be construed to limita person's duty to notify the department and the StateEire Marshal or to take other action related to arelease as required pursuant to the EnvironmentalProtection Act or the Petroleum Productg and Hazardous

Substances Storage and Handling Act.
Hething ia the Pctreleun Rcleasc Rened*a*

Aetioa Act ehall bc ecaat;ucC te allcw a paynent 6?reinburcenent fren the ftrnd fer ccnpctaating th*rCpa;t*cr fc, bcC*i}y iajury anC preperty Canage ean6cC b1za release.
Sec. 11. That section 66-1518, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to readas follows:
66-15L8. (1) The Environmental ControlCouncil shal.l adopt and promulgate rules and regulationsregarding the form and procedure for applications forpayment or reimbursement from the fund, procedurea forinvestigation of claims for payment or reimbursement,procedures for determining the amount and type of coststhat are eligible for payment or reimbursement from thefund, pIgSedures for auditinpayments from the fund, and other provisions necessaryto carry out the Petrol-eum Release Remedial Action Act.(2) The department, in consultation withintereBted parties, shall report. to the Ledislature atthe beoinninq of everv third vear durind hrhich the fundis in existence on the avai.labilitv of private insuranceto insure the damades for which pavment mav be made fromthe fund.
Sec. 12. That section 66-1519, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arnended to readas follows:
66-1519. There is hereby created thePetroleum Release Remedial Action CaBh Eund to beadministered by the department. Revenue from thefollolring sources shal], be renitted to the StateTreasurer for credlt to the fund:(1) The fees imposed by sections 66-1520 and

66-7521;
(2) I"'loney paid under an agreement,stipulation, cost-recoverv award under section 19 ofthis act, or settlement; and(3) Money received by the department in the
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form of gifts, grants, reimburBements, DroDertvIiouidations. or appropriations from any aource intendedto be used for the purposeE of the fund.
Money in the fund may only be apent for: (a)

Reimbursement for the costa of remedial action by aresponsible person or his or her designatedrepresentatj-ve and costs of remedial action undertakenbv the department in responEe to a releaae firBtreported after Julv 17, 1983, includino reimbursementfor damaqeB caused bv the deDartment or a person actinoat the deoartmentrs direction while investioatino orinspectino or durind remedial action on propertv otherthan DroDerty on vrhi-ch a release or susDected releasehas occurred; (b) pavment of anv amount due from athird-partv claim: (c) fee collection expenses incurredby the State Eire lrlarshal,- anC (€) (d'l direct expensesincurred by the department in carrying out the petroleum
Release Remedial Action Act; and (el appraisal and other
coatB rel-ated to tanqible personal propertv as provided
in section 18 of this act.

Any money in the fund available for investmentshall be invested by the etate investment officerpursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1276.
Sec. 13. Ttrat Bection 66-L52O, ReissueRevieed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

ae followe;
56-1520. (1) On or before Augugt 1, 1989, all

owners of operating tanks registered in accordance tithsectlon 81-15,121 6halI pay a petroleum release remedialaction fee to the State Fire Marshal for each regleteredtank. The fee shall be based on the size of the tank a6follows:
(a) Up to two thousand five hundred gallone,

fifty dollars per tank;
(b) Two thousand five hundred one to five

thoueand gaIlons, seventy-five dollars per tank;(c) Eive thousand one to seven thousand five
hundred gallons, one hundred dollars per tank, and(d) Over seven thousand five hundred gallons,
one hundred fifty dollars per tank,(2) On January 1, 199e 1992, and each January
1 thereafter, all owners of operating tanke registeredin accordance rdith section 81-15,121 shall pay a
petroleum release remedial action fee of tncnty-five
seventv-five dollars to the State Fire Marshal for each
regiatered tank.

(3) The State Fire Marshal shall remit thefees received pursuant to this section to the State
Treasurer for credit to the fund.
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Sec. 14. That section 66-1521, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

66-1521. (1) A petroleum releaEe remedial
action fee j.s hereby imposed upon the refiner, importer,
or distributor who first sells, offers for sale, or usespetroleum within this state, except that the fee shall
not be inposed on petroleum packaged in individual
containers of one hundred ten gallons or less and
intended for sale or use in this state. The amount of
the fee shall be three-tenths of one cent per gallon on
motor vehicle fuels as defined in section 56-401 and
one-tenth'of one cent per gallon on petroleum other than
such motor vehicle fuels plus anv additional amount
authorized bv section 66-L522. The fee shall be paid by
all refiners, importers, and distributors subject to the
fee by filing a monthly return on or before the
twentieth day , of the calendar month following the
monthly period to which it relates. The pertinent
provisions, specifically including penalty provisions,
of sections 66-611 to 66-615, 66-621 to 66-626, and
66-530 shall apply to the administration and collection
of the fee. There shalJ- be a refund allowed on any feepaid on petroleum which was taxed and then exported.
The fee paid under this subsection shall not be eligible
for the credit under section 66-452.

(2) After eetabar 17 1989; n6 Ne refiner,
importer, or distributor shall sell, offer for sale, or
use petroleum in this state without having first
obtaj.ned a I*eense= AppI*eatiea far a petroleum release
remedial action license. Aoplication for a license
shall be made to the Tax Commissioner; lPhe apptricaticn
fcr a petreleun releaae rencCial aetica **ecnce shall be
fileC upon a form prepared and furnished by the Tax
Commissioner. Such l*eenae chatl be kncwa alr apctrelcun releaee renedial aet*cn &iscaae: Eailure to
obtain a Iicense prior to such sale, offer for sale, or
use of petroleum shall be a Class IV misdemeanor. The
Tax Commissioner may suspend or cancel the license of
any refiner, importer, or distributor who fails to pay
the fee imposed by subsectlon (1) of this section in the
same manner as .Iicenses are suspended or canceledpursuant to sections 66-614 and 66-615.

( 3 ) The Tax Commissioner shal1 adopt and
promulgate rules and regulations necessary to carry out
this section.

(4) The Tax Commissioner shall deduct and
withhold from the petroleum release remedial action fee
collected pursuant to this section an amount sufficient
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to reimburse himself or herself for the direct costs of
collecting and administering the petroleum release
remedial action fee. Such costs shall not exceed
cixty-five theusand dcllara fcr the f*caal ycar 1989-9e
anC twenty-eight thousand dollars for each auboequcrt
fiscal year. Ttre tvrenty-eight thous4nd dollars shalI be
prorated, based on the number of month6 the fee is
collected, whenever the fee is collected for only a
portion of a year. The amount deducted and withheld for
costB shall be deposited in the Petroleum Release
Remedial Action Collection Eund which is hereby created.
The Petroleum ReIea6e Remedial Action collection Fund
shall be appropriated to the Department of Revenue. Any
money ln the fund available for investment shall be
invested by the state investment officer pursuant to
sections 72-1237 to 72-1276.

Sec. 15. That Bection 66-1522, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
aB followE:

66-1522. ( 1 ) The Tax Commissioner shall
collect the fee itnposed by subsection (1) of section
66-1521= beEirning €etcber i[7 tr989= whenever the
unobliqated balance of the fund reacheg five million
dollars or more, the Ccpa"trent DeDartment of
Environmental Control shall notify the Tax Commissioner,
at which time the Tax Commissioner shall euepend the
collection of the fee. If the unobligated balance of
the fund falIs below three million dollars, the
department shall notify the Tax Commissioner who shall
aqain start the collection of the fee until the
unobligated balance of the fund reaches five million
dollars. If the actual caeh balance of the fund ae
reoorted bv the accountino division of the Department of
Adminletrative Services falls below two million dollarg.
the Deoartment of Environmental Control ehall notifv the
Tax ComnieEioner who shall start collection of an
addltlonal fee of three-tenth6 of one cent Der qallon on
motor vehicle fuels as defined in section 66-401 and an
additional fee of one-tenth of one cent Der oallon on
petroleum other than such motor vehlcle fuels unti] the
actual cash balance of the fund as reDorted bv the
accountino division reacheB four million dollars.

(2) Unobligated balance ahall be the balance
in the fund as of the twentieth day of any month Iess
the estimated cost of the remedial action plans or
third-partv-claim oavments which have been approved by
the Ceparlhcrt Department of Environmental Control for
the applications for reimbursement Pending before the
department. Such estimated cost shall be deterrnined by
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the department.
(3) The effectlve date of the notification

shall be the first day of the next month following
receipt of such notification by the commj.ssioner if the
notification is received thirty days prior to the first
day of the next month. If the notification is not
received thlrty days prior to the first day of the next
month, the effective date of such notification shall be
the first day of the following month.

Sec. 16. That section 66-7523. Reis6ue
Revieed Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

66-1523. (1) Except aB provided in 6ub6ection
(2) of this section, the Thc department shall provide
reimbursement from the fund in accordance with section
66-1525 to elioible responsible persons in an amount not
to exceed nine hundred seventy-five thousand dollars per
occurrence for the cost of remedial action t6 cliEible
reapcnoiblc perlrGnc for releases reported after July 17.
1986 1983, and for the co6t of payins third:panty
claims. The responsibJ.e pe
(1) the first ten thousand

rson shaIl be responsible for
dollars of

remedlal action or third-partv
twenty-five percent of the remaining cost of the
remedial action or third-partv claim not to exceed
fifteen thousand doIIars, and the amount of anv
reduction authorized under subsection (5) of section
66-1525. In no event shal] reimbursements or pavments
from the fund exceed the annual aooreoate of one million
nine hundred _ seventv-five thousand dollars per
responsible person.

(2) Upon the determinatioIL bv the department
that the responsible perEon sold__no less than two
thousand dallons of petroLeum and no more than two
hundred fiftv thousand crallons of petroleum durino the
calendar vear immed.iatelv precedino the first report of
the release or stored less than ten thousand oallons of
oetrol,eum in the caLendar vear immediate.Lv orecedino the
first report of the release, the department shallprovide reimbursement from the fund in accordance with
section 66-1525 to such an elioible person in an amount
not to exceed nine hundred eiqhtv-five thousand dollarsper occurrence for the cost of remedial action for
releases reported after JuIy 17. 1983, and for the cost
of pavino third-partv claims. The responeible person
shall be responsible for the first five thousand dollars
of the cost of the remedi.al action or third-partv c1aim,
twenty-five percent of the remaininq cost of the
remedi al actii.n___qEid
1216 -9-
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thougand dollara, and the amount of anv reduction
authorized under Bubsection (5) of aection 56-1525. In
no event shal1 reimbursements or pavmenta frop the frrnd
exceed the annual aooreoate of one million nine hundred
eiqhtv-five thousand dollars per regponsible oerson.(31 The department may make partial
reimbursement during the time that renredial action is
being taken if the department is satigfied that the
remedial action being taken is aa required by the
department.(4) If the fund is insufficient for any reason
to reimburse the amount set forth in this aection, the
maximum amount that the fund shall be required to
reimburse is the amount in the fund. lf reirnburge[entg
approved by the department exceed the anount in the
fund, reimbursements shall be made in the order in which
the appllcations for then were received by the
department.(5) For purposes of thie aection, occurrence
shall mean an accident, lncluding continuous or repeated
exposure to conditions, which results in a release from
a tank.

Sec. 77 . That aection 66-1525, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as followe:

66-1525. (1) Any responsible person or his or
her designated representative who has taken remedial
action in response to a release first reported after
July 77, +985 1983, or aoainst whom there is a
third-partv claim may apply to the department under the
rules and regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant
to section 66-1518 for reimbursement for the costs of
the renedial action or third-partv claim. lfhe
Ccpaltnent nay aceept appl*catica6 fc" ?eirbur:scnclt at
any tine cn and after eetcber 17 1989:(21 No reimbursement may be made uless the
department Cetcrnircs that makes the followinq
eliqibilitv determinations :

(1) (a) The tank was in substantial compliance
rdith any rules and regulations of the United Statea
Environmental Protection Agency, the State Eire llarshal,
and the department which were applicable to the tank,
at the tire the releaac rar di6ccye"ed: Substantial
compliance sha1l be determined by the department takinqt
into consideration the purposes of the Petrolerrm Release
Remedial Action Act and the adverse effect that any
violation of the rules and regulations may bave had on
the tank thereby causing or contributinq to the release
and the extent of the remedial actlon thereby relJuired,
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(2) (b) Either the State Eire Marshal or the
department was given notice of the releaBe in
6ub6tantial compliance with the rules and regulatlons
adopted and promulgated pursuant to the Environmental
Protection Act and the Petroletrm Products and Hazardous
Substances Storage and Handling Act. Substantlal
compliance shaII be determined by the department taking
into consideration the purposes of the Petroleum Release
Remediai Action Act arrd the adverse effect that any
violation of the notice prov!.sions of the rules and
regulations may have had on the remedial action being
taken in a prompt, effective, and efficient manner;

(3) (c) The responsible person reasonably
cooperated with the department and the State Fire
Marshal in responding to the release;

(4) (d) The department has approved the plan
submitted by the responsible person for the remedial
action in accordance with rules and regulations adopted
and promu.lgated by the department pursuant to the
Environmental Protection Act or the Petroleum Products
and Hazardous Substances Storage and Handling Act or
that portion of the plan for which payment or
reimbursement is requested;

(5) (e) The costs for the remedial action $rere
actually incurred by the responsible person or his or
her designated representative after May 27, 1989, and
were eligible and reasonable; and

f5) (f) If reimbursement for a third-partv
c1ai.m is invoLved, the cause of actlon for the
third-partv claim accrued after the effective date of
this act. the cause of action for the third-partv claim
wae filed on or before June 30, 1993, and the Attornev
General wa6 notified bv anv Der6on of the aervice of
summons for the action within ten davs of such service;
and

(o) The responsible person or hi6 or her
designated representative has paid (a) thc f*rot tea
thcusand dellare ef the eeat ef thc renedial aet:iea aad
tb) twcaty-five pereent ef thc renaining ccat ef the
renedial aetiea aet te exeeeC fifteea theusanC Cei[lara
the amount specified in subsection (2) of section
66-L523.

(3) The State Eire Marshal shal-l review each
application prior to consideratj-on by the department and
provide to the department any information the State Eire
Marshal deems relevant to subdlvisions fl) (21 (al
through (5) (o) of this section.

(4) The department may withhold taking action
on an appJ-ication during the pendency of an enforcement
1218 -11-
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action by the state or federal government related to the
tank or a releaBe from the tank.(5) Reimbursenenta made for a remedial action
mav be reduced as much as one hundred percent for
failure bv the reBponsible DerBon to complv rrith
aDDIicable gtatutorv or recruLatorv requirementg. In
determinino the amount of the reimbursement reduction,
the department sha1l consider:(a) The extent of and reasons for
noncompliance;(b) The likelv environmental impact of the
noncomoliance; and(c) Whether noncompliance was neolioent,
knovrino. or lrillful

Sec. 18. Anv tanoible pergonal proDertv
remainino in existence at the close of a remedlal action
shall be owned proportionatelv bv the reEponsible perBon
and the department. If the reBponsible person and the

appraised for determination of fair market value or
salvaoe va1ue. The cost of appraisal shall be paid fron
the fund.

The department shall pav to the responsible
person his or her proportionate ahare of the fair market
value or salvaoe value based upon the percentade paid bv
that person of the total cost of the remedial action.
except that the responsible personrs share shall in no
case exceed twentv-five percent of the fair market value
or salvaoe value of the Dropertv, Pavment mav be made
either from the proceeds of the sale of the propertv or
directlv from the fund. Upon pavment to the responeibleperson, title to the propertv shall vest in the state.
and the propertv mav be used in other remedial actions,
stored until needed. maintained, or sold. Proceeds of
the Bale of the propertv shall be deposited in the fund.

sec. 19. (1) The deoartment mav undertake
remedial actions in response to a release first reported
after JuIv 17, 1983, with monev available in the fund
if: (a) The responsible per6on cannot be
ldentified or Iocated:(b) An identified reBponBible person cannot or
will not complv with the remedial action requirenentg;
or (c) Immediate remedial action is necessarv, aa
determined bv the Director of Environmental control, to
protect human health or the environment,
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(2) The department mav pEv the cost6 of a
third-partv clain meetino the reouirements of
subdivj.sion (2)(f) of section @available in the fund if the responsible person cannot
or wiIl not pav the third-party claim.(3) Reimbursement for anv damaqes caused bv
the department or a person actj.no at the departmentrs
direction while investioatino or inspectino or durino
remedial action on propertv other than propertv on which
a release or susoected release has occurred qhaIl be
considered as part of the cost of remedial action
involvino the site where the release or Buspected
release occurred. The costs shall be reimbursed from
monev available in the fund. If 6uch reimburEement i6
deemed inadequate by the partv claimino the damaoes, the
oartv's claim for damaoes caused bv the department shall
be filed as provided in section 76-705.(4) AIl expenses paid from the fund under this
section, court costs , and attornev I s fees mav be
recovered in a civil action in the district court of
Lancaster Countv. The action mav be brouqht bv the
countv attornev or Attornev General at the request of
the director aoainst the responsible person. AI1
recovered expenses shall be depo6ited into the fund.

Sec. 20. That section 81-15,117, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

81-15,117. Sections 81-15,117 to Al-75,127
and section 21 of this act shall be known and may be
cited as the Petroleum Products and Hazardous Substances
Storage and Handl-ing Act.

Sec. 21. If necessarv in the course of aninvestiqation or insDect,i.on or durino the remedial
action and i,f the owner of Dropertv or the ownerrs aqent
has specificallv denied the Department of Environmental
Control access to the propertv for such purposes - the
departmqq-t_3qy__9g3!94_!!9_ owner or ownerrs aqent to srant
access to propertv_ for the Derformance of reasonable
steps, includind drillinq, to determine the source and
extent of contamination or for remediation. Access
shall be bv the department or bv a person conductincr an
investidation, inspection, or remedial action at the
direction of the department. AI1 actions taken on thepropertv shall be performed in the least obtrusive
manner possible to allow the investioation, inspection,
or remedial action to proceed. Upon completion of anv
such actions, the propertv 6ha11 be restored as nearlv
as possible to itE oriqinal condition.

Sec. 22. That section 81-15,119, Revised
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Statutes Supplement. 1990, be amended to read aa
follows:

A1-15,119. For pr.po.tr of the Petroleum
Products and Hazardoug Sub6tancea storage and Handling
Act, unless the context otherwise requirea:

(1) Operator shall mean any person in control
of, or having responsibility for, the daily operation of
a tank but shall not include a person descriH in
suHivision (2)(b) of this section;

(2)(a) Owner shall mean:(i) (a) In the case of a tank in uee on JuIy
17, 1946, or brought into use after euch date, any
person who own6 a tank used for the Etorage or
dispensing of reg.rlated substances; and(ii) (b) In the case of any tank in use before
July 17, 19a6, but no longer in use on such date, any
peraon who ovned such tank immediately before the
diBcontinuation of its use.(b) Ovner shall not include a person who,
without participating in the management of a tank; hcldr
and otfrerrdise not enaaoed in petroleun production,
refinino, and narketino:(i) Holde indicia of owareratrip prinarily to
protect his or her security interest in a tank or a
Iienhold interest in the property on or wl.thin vhlch a
tank is located;_gg(ii) Acquireg olrnership of a tank or ttre
oropertv on or within which a tank is located:(A) Pursuant to a foreclogure of a securitv
interest in the tank or of a lienhold interest in tl.e
DroDertv; or(B) If the tank or the property nas Becuritv
for an extension of credit previouslv contracted.

(3) Permanent mean that a
tank has been taken permanently out of service as a
storage vessel for any reason or has not been used for
active storage for more than one year;

(4) Person shall mean any individual, firm,
joint venture, partnership, corporation, association,
political subdivision, cooperative asaociation, or
joint-stock associationT and includes any truetee,
receiver, assignee, or personal representative thereof
owning or operating a tank,

(5) Regulated substance shall mean:
(a) Any substance defined in section fof(14)
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of the Comprehensive Environmental ReBponse,
Compensation and tiability Act of 198O, but not
including any substance regulated aB a hazardous waete
under eubtitle C of such act; and

(b) Any petroleum product, including, but not
Iimited to, petroleum-based motor or vetricle fuels,
gaaoline, kerosene, and other productg u6ed for the
purposes of generating power, lubrication, illumination,
heating, or cleaning, but shall not include propane or
liguefied natural. gas;

(6) Release shall mean any spilling, leaking,
discharging, escaping, leaching, or disposing

tank or anv overfillino of a tank into ground
rface water, or subsurface soils;
(7) Tank shall mean any tank or combination of

tanks, including underground pipes connected to guch
tank or tanks. which ls used to contain an accumulation
of regnrlated substances and the volume of rrhich is ten
percent or more beneath the surface of the ground. Tank
shall not include any:

(a) Earm or residential tank of one thouBand
one hundred gallons or less capaclty uaed for atoring
motor fuel for conaumptive use on the premises where
stored, subject to a one-time fee;

(b) Tank with a storage capacity of one
thoueand one hundred gallons or less u6ed for gtoring
heating oi1 for consumptive use on the premises where
stored, subject to a one-time fee;

(c) Septic tank;
(d) Tank situated in an undergrouhd area such

as a basement. cellar, mineworking, drift, shaft, or
tunnel if the tank ls situated on or above the Burface
of the floor,

(e) Pipeline facility, including gathering
lines:

(i) Regulated under the Natural cas Pi.pellne
Safety Act of 1979, 49 U.S.C. app. 1671;

(ii) Regulated under the Hazardous Liquid
Pipeline Safety Act of 1979, 49 U.S.C. app. 2O01; or

(iii) Which is an intraBtate pipeline
regulated under state law comparable to the lawsprescribed in subdivisions (e) (i) and (e) (ii) of this
subdivision,.

(f) Surface impoundment, pit, pond, or lagoon;
(g) Elow-through process tank;
(h) Lieuid trap or associated gathering Iines

directly related to oil or gas production and gathering
operations; or

( i ) Storm water or hrastewater collection
7222 _15_
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system; and
(8) Temporary abandonment shall nean that a

tank will be or haa been out of service for at least one
hundred eighty day6 but not more than one year.

Sec.23. That section 81-15,123, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 199O. be amended to read aE
folloers:

81-15,123. The State Eire Marshal shall adopt
and promulgate rules and requlations governing releaae,
detection, prevention, and correction procedurea
applicable to all ovfners and operatora as shall be
necessary to protect human health, public safety, and
the environment. Such rules and regulations may
distinguish between types, clasaes, and ages of tanks.
In maklng such dlstinctione, the State Eire luarshal
shall consj.der, but not be limited to, Iocation of the
tanks, soil and climate conditions, uses of the tanks,
hl6tory of maLntenance, age of the tanks. current
industry-recommended practices, national consensus
codes, hydrogeology, depth to the ground hrater, 6ize of
the tanks, quantity of regulated substances periodically
deposlted in or dispensed from the tanks, the technical
capability of the ovrners and operators, and the
conpatibllity of the regulated subBtance and the
materials of which the tank is fabricated. Before
adoption, such rules and regulations shall be reviewed
and approved by the Director of Environmental Control
9,ho shall determlne vrhether the proposed rule6 and
regulations are adequate to protect the environment.
Rules and regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant
to this aection shall include, but not be limited to:

(1) Proper procedureB and apecifications for
the conetruction, design, installation, replacement, or
repair of tanks;

(21 A permit and registration system for all
tanks;

( 3 ) A program to establlsh an inspection
systen for a1l tanks. Such program shall provide forperiodic safety inspections and spot checks of
monitoring syBtems by the state Eire MarBhal. A fee
schedule nay also be developed for the inspection of new
tank and piping installations and tank closures in the
manner prescribed in section 81-5O5.01. Such inspection
fees shall be remitted by the State Fire lilarshal to the
State Treasurer who shall credit them to the Underground
Storage Tank Fund. No fee shall be charged for theperlodic safety inspections and spot checke of
monitoring systems by the State Fire Marehal;

(4) A monitoring eystem for al1 tanks $rhich
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inc.Iudes, but is not limited to, the following:
(a) An inventory-control procedure for any

tank used to hold petroleum products or hazardous
substances for resale;

(b) An inventory-control procedure for any
tank used solely for consumptive onsite purposes and not
for resale. Such control procedure shall determine the
method of inventory meaBurement giving consideration to
the economic burden created by the procedure. The
frequency of inventory measurenent for such category of
tank shall include at least one measurement every thirty
days;

(c) Provisions for the prompt reporting of
any release of a regulated subatance; and

(d) A procedure for the proper method of
monitoring tanks;

(5) A procedure for notifying the State Fire
Marshal of temporarily or permanently abandoned tanks;

(6) A procedure for removing or making safe
any abandoned tanks, except that the State Fire Marshal
may dispense with srrch procedure in special
clrcumstances,.(71 Einancial responsibility requirements,
taking into accorrnt the financial responsibiJ,ity
requirements established pursuant to 42 U.S.c. 6991b(d);

(8) Requirements for maintaining a
leak-detectj.on system, an invcntcry inventorv-control
system, and a tank-testing or comparable Eystem or
method designed to identify reLeases in a manner
consistent with the protection of human health, public
safety, and the environment,' and

(9) Requirements for maintaining records of
any monitoring or leak-detection system,
inventory-control system, or tank-testing or comparable
systen.

Nothinq in thi6 Bection EhaII be conBtrued to
reouire a subcontractor workino under the direction of a
licensed i.nstall,ation or removal contractor to be
licensed.

Sec.24. That original sections 66-1501,
66-1503, 66-1508, 66-1509, 66-1512, 66-1513, 66-1514,
66-1516, 56-1517, 66-1518, 66-1519. 66-1320, 66-1521,
66-L522, 66-7523, and 66-1525, ReisEue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and sectione 81-15,117.81-15,119,
and 81-15,123, Revised statutes Supplement. 1990, are
repealed.

Sec. 25. Since an emergency existe. this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to law.
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